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Chemis t r~-~e n e r a l Argonne National Laboratory Armed Forces S p e c i a l Weapons :P:o j e c t Atomic Energy Commission, Vhshington B a t t e l l e Memorial I n s t i t u t e Brookhaven Eat i o n a l Laboratory Carbide & Carbon Chei:lical-s Corporation (K-25 Area) Carbide & Carbon Chemicals Corporation (Y-12 Area) Columbia U n i v e r s i t y ( I i ' a i l l a ) General E l e c t r i c Company Hai3ord Directed Operztions Iowa S t a t e College K d l e x Corporatioli Los Alanos Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology Monsanto Chemical Company, Dayton National Iiureau of Standards Naval Radiological Defense Laboratory NEPA New York Directed Oper:j'L i 0 1 1~ Oak Ridge National Laboratory P a t e n t Advisor Technical Information Division, OXDO UCLA Medical Research Laboratory (Varren) U n i v e r s i t y of C a l i f o r n i a Rsciiation Laboratory Information Division Chemistry, Blag 4 P a t e n t Dep't . both I n t h e l i g h t and i n t h e dark a f t e r GO2-free p r e i l l u m i n a t l o n have been separated an2 i d e n t i f l e d using paper chromatography and radioautography. The radioactive amino a c i d s ic?e~,ti;ied were a s p a r t i c a c i d , a l a n i a e and smaller amounts of 3-and &-carbon antino a c i d s . This f i n d l n g a s well a s t h e t o t a l tibscnce of r c . 6 i o a c t~v e g1-u' BDLC a c i d sub, t a n t i a t e s t h e mechanism f o r reduct l o n of C02 p r e v~o u s l y ~o s t u l a t e c ! by members or' t h l s laboratory.
* This paper i s baaed on r o r k rerformed under c o n t r a c t Eo To. i;rith t h e ht0nj.c Energy Commi.;sion i n connect,ion v r t h the RaCia t i o n Laborat o r y , V n i v e r s i t y of C d l i f o r n i a , Berkeley, C -l i f o r n i a . The amino a c i d c o n s t i t u t e n t of t h e green a l g a e C h l o r e l l a pyrenoidosa an? kericdesims 3-2 hsve b t m e:,.amined a f t e r e q o s u r e t o c1402 using t h e cetiiod of paper chromatography. bTdt o~l j -hsve t h e f r e e amino a c i d s been i d e n t i f i e d , but t h e rac-iioaeti\e members of t h e g r o q have been a s c e r t a i n e d .
The nethods used i n t h e t e expcriaients have Seen previously described (1,2) an? involve the p r e p a r a t i o n of f i l t e r paper chromatograms of whole c e l l e x t r a c t s ($07; ethanol) o r of amino a c i ? mixtures obtained by a d s o q t i o n on c a t i o n exchange resins from t h e p l a n t e x t r a c t s , (3). The paper chromatograms of t h e radioactive ammo a c i d s were e i t h e r scanned a l t h a Geiger counter o r -1, Fink, R, Ad. and Fink, K., Lcience, 107, 253 (1348) 2, Cent, C , L , , Stepka, 7. and S t e~a r d , F. C . , Nature 100, 682 (1947) 3. C a l v i n , R!, and Benson, A. il., Science, J . 0 7 , 476 (1948) * This p a p u i s based on ~~o r k pt;rf~IYned under c~n t r a c t No. 1-7405-Eng-48 v i t h t h e ,:tornic Lnergy Comr;iission i n connection v i t h the Radiation Laboraa t o r y , University df C:,lif o r n i a , Berkeley, C a l i f o r n i a .
',e have f o m d I n Scenedes;nus the f a l l o r i n g amino s c i d s l i s t e d i n the order of d e c r e a s m g r e l a t i v e i n t e n s i t y of ninhydrin c o l o r on t h e chrometogram: g l u t a n i c a c i d , llunknovntlt, a l a n i n e , s e r i n c , a r g i n i n e , v a l i n e , r s p a r t i c a c i d , (3) , include pee-riiina n t l y a s p a r t i c acid*" a i t h somewhat l e s s a l a n i n e , Other r a
d i o a c t i v e amino a c i d s synthesized under these c o n d i t i o n s and d e t c c t c d by radioautography included
a s p m a g i n e , s e r i n e , ,,/. -alanine end phenyl a l a n i n e , !;hen the anano a c i d s synthesized i n tha dark (1-minute)
by p-eillurnincrtcd (10-minute) Scenedesmug v-€re saparateci t h e ~r e c o m i n a n t r.ac2i.oactlvt: poCi,uct P a s a s p 3~t j . c L I C~C ! v i t h sor~ieuhat l e s s l a b e l e d s l a n i n e , Y-adioa c t l v c phenp?alanine i s synt,hes,zc2 i n much smuller amount.
The a n a l y s i s of C h i o r e l l s i s n o t y b t a s complete a s f o r S c e n e d s s , "!i~ Tollowing 2 m~n . acici; helve been f o w d i n C h l o r e l l z e x t r a c t s : gluthmic
a l a n i n s , t s l i n e , glycinc, and ,/-' -0lanine. 
